TALENTS FEST ACTIVITIES - 2018 - 19
ELOCUTION (STD. I)
GOOD MANNERS

Fs‚ `mj
PohnIƒ°v XΩn¬ Bibhn\nabw
\SØm\p≈
am[yaamWv
`mj.
`mjbmWv temIØv a\pjys‚ G‰hpw
henb Bbp[hpw [\hpw. kwkv°mcw
Xs∂bmWv `mj. \ΩpsS amXr`mj
aebmfamWv . \ΩpsS HutZymKnI
`mjbmbn
aebmfsØ
Db¿Øn
bncn°p∂p.
AΩsbt∏msebmWv
amXr`mj. s^{_phcn 21\v \w
amXr`mjmZn\ambn BNcn®phcp∂p.
C°gn™ amXr`mjmZn\Øn¬ Fw.Sn.
hmkptZh≥\mbcpsS GXm\pw hcnIƒ
aebmf`mjm
{]Xn⁄bmbn
AwKoIcn°s∏´p. AXv Cßs\bmWv :˛
“aebmfamWv Fs‚ `mj Fs‚ `mj
Fs‚ hoSmWv, Fs‚ BImiamWv, Rm≥
ImWp∂ \£{XamWv, Fs∂ XgpIp∂
Im‰mWv , Fs‚ Zmlw ian∏n°p∂
Ipfn¿sh≈amWv , Fs‚ AΩbpsS
XtemSepw imk\bpamWv, GXp
\m´nseØnbmepw Rm≥ kz]v\w
ImWp∂Xv Fs‚ `mjbnemWv, Fs‚
`mj Rm≥ Xs∂bmWv.”

Good manners are very necessary for a person in
order to live a happy disciplined and peaceful life. It
helps us in getting respect and dignity in the society.
Good manners should be practised everywhere especially at home and at school. At home we should
respect our elders and love our younger ones. We
should co-operate with each other in doing our household work. We should respect the guests who visit us.
At school, we should respect our teachers.
We should not be mischievious in the class. We should
extend a helping hand to the weak students. We should
talk less and listen more when we are in our class.
We should say ‘please’ when we ask for a
favour, and ‘thank you’ when someone does us a
favour.
Good manners cost nothing but wins others
hearts.
I conclude by saying - ‘A life without good
manners is like a ship without rudder.
Thank You
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VACATION ASSIGNMENT STD. I 2017 - 2018
· Learn five quotes from Holy Scriptures.
· Visit your grandparents, spend time with them, share your experience and
take a selfie with them.
· Count things you have seen around you, like steps in a shopping mall,
petals of flowers, etc.
Talent’s Fest Activities for 2018-19
Malayalam
* Recitation (3 min.) -

The given word 2 poem

* Elocution (3 min.) _

Topic -

Fs‚ `mj

* Story Telling (3 min.)
English
* Recitation (3 min.)

-

* Elocution (3 min.) _

The given word 2 poem
Topic - Good Manners

* Story Telling (3 min.)
Hindi
* Recitation (3 min.) - The given word 2 poem

* Note : - The above items will be considered as an evaluation for Talent’s Fest
Selection round. Students may learn the poems (English, Malayalam &
Hindi) given as part of “Word 2” for recitation. Students may learn the
elocutions provided or prepare their own content on the topic given.

Co-ordinator

Principal

“The day that you have not done any good to the other
will not be counted in the book of your life.”
St. Chavara

P.T.O.

